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"33i Democratic Platform.
(To the KJitor Interior Journil.)

32JI am prAfoiuiiily Kr.itoful to you for

' your friuiully mil liberal vxprviMion

tlint "Tlio IxTKitioii JoriiSAi.) Hko its ed-

itor, is always nt your Hurvieo, Hir." I

must, therefore!, iisk for valuable spaco

to reply to your strictures upon the
questions I put to Mr. Warren, which
ho (doubtless from prudential motives),
did not condescend to nnswcr.

1. And first, I wish to nssuro yon and
all timid and lamb-lik- e citizens of my
peaceful and harmless intentions. John
Sullivan and myself have not been able
so far to establish any kinship between
us. I havo never sent a eliallenjfo; nev-

er accepted but four, and then failed to
entirely kill my antagonists. When a
boy I never had a tight when I had good
running ground, and never got whipped,
if 1 could held it.

2. You seem to think I intended to
leave the impression that the democrat-
ic candidates wcro nominated on a plat-

form condemning prohibitory laws. 1

must say you interpret me correctly, sir.
You say, "No reference-- to prohibitory
laws is made in our platform." Now
hero is an issue. Somebody is simply
mistaken. Let us have the facta and ev-

idence in tho premises.
In tho platform adopted by tho nation-

al democratic convention at St. Louis in
June, 1888, wo find this language:

"Tho democratic party of tho United
States in national convention assembled,
renews the pledge of its fidelity to dem-

ocratic faith, and reaffirms the platform
adopted by its representatives in the
convention of 1834."

In their platform of 1881 the demo-craticjpar- ty

said: j"We oppose sumptu-
ary lawslwhich vex the citizens and

with .individual liberty.") jThnt
this clause in tho plat-

form of 1SS1, anil reaffirmed in the plat-

form of 1SSS, was primarily and pointed-
ly aimed at prohibition law, is univer-
sally conceded, as far as I have heard an
expression, and never denied.

IS. Tho LvrKRion Junt.-.L- , furthersays,
"Neither is the defeat of prohibition, ex-

cept when it is paraded as it party ques-

tion, regarded as a democratic victory."
I said (interrogatively) that the djiu-oerat- ie

party in Kentucky regarded the
defeat of prohibition, even elsewhere, as
a democratic victory. Proof: In the
State of Texas, at a bpecial election on
constitutional prohibition, when noState
officers wcie to be elected, in 1SS7, pro-

hibition was defeated. It was well known
that the defeat wasattributable, toainvut
extent, to the almost solid negro vote
against prohibition. These coloretl vo-

ters were about all republicans. In a
few days after said election we have the
following declaration in the Courier-Journ- al

from Henry Wattersou: "No
matter who is responsible for the over-

whelming majority, nor who composed
the vote against prohibition, its defeat is

distinctly a democratic victory." This
Texas election had been ordered by a
democratic legislature and governor; and
prohibition was supported by about one-ha- lf

the democrats in the State, includ-
ing some of the honored leaders, as or

Maxey and Senator Ilcagan. Yet
the leading democrat in Kentucky, in
our Courier-Journa- l, tells us it is dis-

tinctly a democratic victory. The man
who would not believe such authority
would not bo persuaded, though one
rose from tho dead!

4. The IxTKimm Joiitxw. say-- : "As
for ourselves, wo have always advocated
the most Ftriugent regulation (relegation
is better) of the liquor tniffii, and wheth-

er it is accomplished by high 'license or
entire prohibition, wo care very little."

. That is pretty good. So, we may, with
confidence, count on Mr. Walton as a
pretty fair He has
onlv two methods of dealing with the li

quor trtillifliij.'h license- - and prohibi- -

tion and he cares vry little which is
applied. Ibre 1 feel like, al leat, giv.
ingyou tins leu liana (tliut is nearest the
heart) of fellowship.

Prohibitionists have much tohopeand
nothing to fear from the Ixti:iiioh Jont-na- l.

As to the tarill' (jU'stions I caiv
not to say anything here. Possibly I

may touch upon that many-side- d sub-
ject at the Couit-Hous- o tho 1st Monday
in Sept. Mo?t Respectfully,

Jo-'- . ISLLor.
August L'l, 1833.

Wi: note in the Ivratioit Jovkxai. a
few shots from tho skirmish lines that
would seem to indicate a disposition on
the part of the prohibitionist for more
active hostilities witii the democracy.
We obMirvc that Hro. Malloti is quite

but we don't see how he will be
able to get up a "light" with Dick War-

ren after the latter has put fotth his
peace ofiering. And our fiery brother of
the IxTBuimt JoinxAi. is unwilling for
such a coiii'ut, for the very good reason
that there is no ground for it. Our pro-

hibition friends in Kentucky ought Jo
undeistand that the democratic pnity in
this State is not ho-ti- le to well-order-

prohibition laws in all communities that
desire to have them. Lincoln county is
a notable example of this so
is Owen and other strong democratic
countie" that have gone "dry." The
rigid enforcement of the law is urg"d by
consistent democratic papers liko the Ix-tkm-

Joi its i., Owenton Democrat, and
others where it prevails, and for the life
of us wo fail to sen why our geod prohi-
bition friends should desire to unlimbHi
their gnus against Kentucky Democrat.

Dauvillu AdvocaU.
Simply beeflUM most of the d

leaders here were republicans and am
still ho n't heai t.

I
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STRANGE TO RELATE.

As alligator killed tho other 'lay nt Dads
City, Flu., weighed ix hundred pounds uud
wns fourteen feet long. Upon being opened
tlio saurian vm found to coutuln anothor
alligator six feet In length.

Htuanou mid Interesting pctrcfactlous
were at a lute date being taken from stono
quarries near Alton, Rl. Geologists have
determined somo of them to bo of hugo

of u very remoto date.
A rcTdogut Chico, Cul., was lately given

a forty-mll- o rido down a flunio in tho
mountains. A raft was made upon which
'.ha dog was placed und in three hours'
time was taken safo and sound from It at
bis destination.

A cunious tllseaso of tlio cyo has devel-
oped among clgarctto smokers which
yield only to long and careful treatment.
It is called "clgurotto oye," and Its symp
toms are dimness und imperfect sight, over
which glasses have no control.

WniTi: huckleberries wcro recently gath-
ered from East Knob, a mountain in Piko
County, Pa. Thoy wore tho slzo of wild
cherries and wcro of a creamy whiteness.
Sussex County, N. J., Is also said to produco
a small quantity of this straugo fruit.

A sin'oclar cuso is reported from Ring-Immto-

X Y., In which a man hus
awakened from a two years' sleep. U)X)u
uwakening from his cataleptic condition ho
remembered nothing that hod transpired
la tho two years. Though very weak his
chances for recovery were good.

An old negro living In Jonesboro, S. C,
said to bo ono hundred aud eight years old,
has been married nine times und is the
father of ono hundred und seventeen chil-
dren. Ho has been preaching olghty-sl- x

years, is still In possession of all his facul-
ties and is almost us aetivo as a boy.

Matty huso turtles frequent tho coasts of
lower California, It boing a not uncommon
sight to soe those of three or four hundred
pounds weight. A traveler from the East
lately saw a man rush into tho water und
mount ono of those xnonstora for a rido,
which ho obtained without any trouble.

A tocnq couplo were married by a min-lst- or

in Mlddlotown, Ky., who after tho
ceremony was asked by tho groom If ho
would tako bis pay In something besides
money. Ho said he would, and in a few-day- s

thoreaftcrjwas mado tho recipient of
a stock of hay, a load of wheat straw und u
jug of molasses.

A St. Locis young lady with a wealth of
red hair conceived it novel idoo to show that
sho stands to her colors. Sho gavo u party
to which nono but d people wcro
invited, und theao wcro to bo drawn to tho
party by nouo but white horses. Tho serv-
ants wero and tho tablo-llne- n

was of a corresponding color.
Some time ago tho book-keep- of nu

(Mich.) iron company started out
with ilfteon thousand dollars in gold to pay
oft employes. Whilo en routo his horse
ran uwuy ups.cttitg Uira and his cash und
scattering tho coin ulong tho syects as ho
ran. After a long search thirteen thousand
dollars wero recovered. Tho balance being
irretrievably lost

Cuinamex In this country arc strongly
opposed to having tho bodies of their dead
friends taken to tho morgue, Tlioro is a
peculiar belief among them that tho cor-
oner pours a maglo lotion over tho bodies
taken to tho morguo, which causes tho fatty
matter of tho corpse to run off in oil, which
is bottled and sold to American doctors who
uso it as a medicine

San Fkancisco has a citizen said to bo
constructed upon tho dual principlo of Dr.
Jekyll and Mr. Hyde. For whole weeks, It
Is said, hi3 complexion is of a light yellow,
resembling that of an ordinary Spaniard.
Then suddenly his skin will turn to an
Ethiopiau black, so that hlj friends can not
recognize him except by his clothes. It has
been noticed that when wearing tho light
complexion ho l Jovial and fond of society,
but when black hj pulls his hat down over
his eyes, becomes moroso and seeks to
avoid recognition by his friends.

CHURCH CONCERNS.

Lst year 213 American Daptist ministers
died. Their averago-ag- o was sixty-flv- o

year.
Tzic total expeuso of tho M. E. General

Conference of ISSs, according to ouleial
statement of Treasurer J. M. Philips, was
ever 101,010.

It tool: the Supremo Court of tho Stato to
deeido that tho trustees should not Intro-
duce nn organ In the Christian church of
Wmfleld, Kan.

The Reformed Presbyterian church syn-
od, at Its recent session, directed tho local
sassions to pro.ti.cuto, according to church
discipline, members who advertise in Sun-
day nowapapcs.

Hmcurrr.it tho Dutch Reformed churches
will receive " offerings," not "con-
tributions" or "collections." Tlio General
Synod rocommonds the use of tho word
"offerings" a Indicating u higher concep-
tion of giving to tho Almighty.

The Reformed Presbyterian church,
through its highest body, by u voto of 03 to
31, has decided: "That In our judgment tho
ordination of a woman as a deacon is in har-
mony with tho New Testament and tho .i

of tho Apostolic ihureh."
i'KCJin teiuaxism iu Xcw England has

otcadJy increased during thu last ilvo years.
Since KjJ tho numbor of churches hii3 In-

creased from eighteen to thirty-on- o und the
membership from 2,873 to l.tob. A church
ha recently bcou established in Xownort,
It I.

The Congregational Sunday-beho- work-er- a

of Dostou purjwso robing a 003,000 me-
morial fund In honor of Rev. Asa Dullard,
the pioneer Bunday-scho- vvorkcr, who late-
ly died. The money will bo a permanent
iund for tho carrying ou of Sunduy-bchoo- l
missionary work In this country.

Tub rather straugo fact Is brought out by
recent statistics that tho Episcopalian Is tho
only Protestant denomination in Now York
City that Is increasing proportionately as
fast ns tho population of tho city. Tlio New
York Sim Bays that tho Episcopal ehurchos
aro tho ouly Protestant ones that r.ro filled.

DtaiNG tho forty-eig- years of thoox-lstone- o

of tho foreign board of the Presby-
terian church 153 missionaries havo been
engaged In tho missions east nnd west
of ilio Mississippi river. Tho forcigu board
has expended fci'jO.OOO, tho free gift of tho
chjrohos, besides tho S&.'O.OUO intrusted to it
by tho government for educational work.

It has been discovered thut the average
length of tlmo that tho 12,000 a year clergy-mt- n

Is abl3 to work without becoming a
physical wreck nnd having to bo seat abroad
is seven months. Tho (llGUO man can stuud
It oijrRt months; ho who receives .,UW nlno
months; tho 5,0o0 preacher ten months
nnd so on; but tho man ou a i50J salary
works right ulong ull tho yoar round, aud
doeta't break down.

A Christian church composed entirely of
whisky dealers would bo a novelty indeed,
yet that is the result that threatens to como
from a chuivh row in Louisville, Ky. Two
of tho wealthloot mombors of tho First
Christian Church thero are whisky dealers,
und tho church wiya tliey must giyoup their
buotticfcaor suifordlsmbsal from the buoiety.
The ivhli ky men of tho city are very much
enraged and declare that If thj church car-Vi- es

out Us threat they will orgauUo a
church f tholr own.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world tor cuts, bruises,
ores, ulcer, salt rheum, (ever sores, letter,chap-pe- d

HanJs, chilblains, corns and all skin erup-
tions, and positively cures piles, or no pay re-

quired. It Is Kuirnntecd to itlve perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded l'rlce 95 cents per box.
Kor sale by A R Penny, Stanford, Ky.

m m m

Renews Her Youth.

Mrs. I'hrcbc Chestey, Peterson, Clay Co., Iowa

ells the following remarkable story, the truth of
which is vouched for by tne reldent of the town
i am ;j yean ul J, hat e been troubled w ith kidney:
complaint and hmeue for many ear; eould not
dress myself without help. Now 1 ant free from
pain and sorenen and am able to do all my own
housework. I owe my thanks to Klectric Hitters
for having renewed my youth and removed y

all disease and pain. Try a bottle joe and
it, at A. H. Penny's Drugstore.

Worth Knowing.

Mr. W. II, Morgan, merchant, take City, I'U.,
was taken w ith a severe Cold, attended with a dis-

tressing Cough and running into Consumption in

its first stage. He tried many o called popular
cough remedies and steadily stew wore. Was

reJucedin tles h.iJ diinculty ii breathing aid
was unable to sleep Fimlly tried Dr. King's New
Discoicry fof Consumptionand found Immediate
relief, and after using about a half Uoren bottles
found himself welt and has had no return uf the
dlteaie. No other remedy can she so grand a
recordof cures as Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption (iuiraiteed ti do just what is
claimed for it Trial bottle free al A. U. Penny's
Drug Stor'

Citirrh Cured, heslth and swettvralh secured
by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy Price ja cents Nas- -j

Injector free. Mcltoberts . btanlordj
Crow A: Co. McKlnney; P.. W Jones Crab Orch-
ard.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and titer Com
plaint' Shiloh's Vitalirer is guaranteed to cure
you McRoberts A-- Stagg, Stanford ; Crow ,V Co.
McKlnney; K V Jones, Crab Onhard.

Long-Standi- ng

Blood Diseases aro cured by
tho persevering uso of Ayor's
Sarsaparilla.

This mediclno is an Alterative, and
causes n radical chango in tho system.
Tho process, in sotuo enses, may not Is)
quite so rapid as in others; but, with
persistence, tho result Is certain.
Head these testimonials :

"For two j ears I suffered from a se-
vere pain in my richt side, and had
other troubles caused by a torpid liver
nnd dyspepsia. After phing several
medicines a fair trial without a cure, I

liegaii to tako Aer's S.iriiiurlllu. I
was greatly beuclltrd by the llrt bottle,
nnd nfter takiii" the Ixittles I was com- -

iletely cured." Joint . JtulLSou, 70
1'
.nwrcticu St., Lowell, Mass.
Last May a large cnrbtllirle broke out

nn my arm. The usual remedies had no
elTei-t'aiu- l I was I'outlueil to my bed for
i '"lit weeks. . irlciHl lniluceil me to trv
Aver's Sarsaparilla. I.evs than tinea
Imttles healed the nore. In nil my oxpe--
riemewith medicine, I never saw morn

Wonderful Results.
tnlfitsl effect of the tine of this

M' da tne was the strengthening of my
K'liT." "Mrs. Carrie Adams, Holly
Siirings, Texas.

"I hail n diy senly humor for years,
nnd suffered terribly ; and, as mv lirnth-e- r

ninl sister wero similarly ntllieted, I
presume tho imilady is hereditary. Iast

lntir, Dr. Tjron, (of Feru.iudiun,
Kin., ) rei oiiiiik nded mo to take Ayer's
Sarsaparill.i, ami continue it for a year,
Kor live mouths I took It daily. I havo
not had a blemish upon mv ltodv for the
last threo months." T. K. Wiley, Utl
Chambeis st., 'ew York City.

"Last fall nnd winter I wns troubled
with a dull, heavy pain hi my side. I
did not notice it much nt tirst, but it
gradually grew worso until it been in o
almost unltenruhle. During the latter
part of this time, disorders of the stom-
ach and liver increased my troubled. I
begun taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, nnd,
nfter faithfully continuing the. us,, of
this inedieliio for somu months, the pain
disappeared and I was completely
cured." Mrs. Augusta A. Kurbusli,
lliuurldll, 3Iiiss.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
riiEr.viiKD uv

Or. J. C. Ayer lc Co., Lowell, Mass.
l'rlce (1 ; alz bottles, 5. Worth IS a bottle.

Mountain .Lands !

I has 4 u at res, more or le, of Moouiam, Coal
and Timber Lahds that I will utl at .1 bargain I

have a store room to rem lor a furniture and un-
dertaking, hardware or tinner's rstablishnsent
These are piod fur 40 djs Yht further inform.-m.tio-

ssriteH C W. MKl'CALK
38 llarbourtille, Ky.

LOITXD &D CO., ;

MiKINXrV, KV. '

Kor Urutr. Medicine, the fumHW (M Fifi
nnd to it tl sour prccrlptl' ns ;iruinptiY ttud tor-rectl- y

talvd at nil liiiir, and to sret your Staplsi
Unicsrlm, tine Clijar., Toilet Artichia, Ac . 1(0 to
Losd. Co , .McKiinwy I'r J. A. WILLIAMS
will attend to our drsi department; also atUmd to
the Hiints of tin. silk, n'.jjhtor d.ij. in town or
coun ry o

NICE FARM FORSALW,

ll.ivln--boug-
ht 11 farm in W'ashlmto.i county. 1

wish tosetl thion uhkh 1 now reald in Lincoln
countv, at Kiyvlund, 1' miles fiora Stanford,

Coiitniiiiiijir; zoS Acrei 'J,
It lies on both sides of tne Crab Orclmrd pike

and cm tie stis tslo't to a nt pun h.ior.. It is under
iiond felKC, well untcred and in ('il repair

4, II N WAItl', Itowlnnd K.y

II. S MAIITIN. . M. I'RCIMNJ
liaOUHKAD, K., SlAV, 1SH7.

Albright A-- Martin bej to inform their manj
friends and customers of the change in firm name
to

MARTIN & PERKINS,
The new firm hopes not only m mt.tnb, the repu-

tation of tho old, but inlends 10 make m..i
the manufacture of t'ibai.10 ihi.--

w.ll be tolheinterrtt of our tu.toniers. Wu will
dctotc special attention to our Natural Leal
brands of Kentucle)' brst Ira'. Thanking jou
firp.ut fmors in.l askin,' for a ontmuition 01.. ........1.. o- -. t.. It. .your traae, tve reiiMiu itrrpiwtuuio

MAKTIN.vrnf IN's.

STANFORD, KY.,

E. H. BURNSIDE, PROPRIETOR.

This old and woll-Kno- Hotel still inalntaml
its liih reputation, and its l'roprietor is delirmin.
ed that it shall lie second to no country Hotel iu

the State In Its Pare, Appointment, or Atten-

tion id li 'lutisU. lUstatf I' 1"1

from depot frea of sharff- - Sp. 11 u- - uuiniu.ia

tionttn Ceinmcrci.il travelers

p---r

Best of All
Cough mi'dli uies, Ayc;'s Cherry Poc-tor- al

Is in gruatcr demand than ever.
Ho preparation for Throat and Lung
Troubles Is so prompt lu its effects, ao
ngrecablo to tho taste, nnd so widely
known as this. It Is tho family modi-cln- o

lu thousands of housuholds.
"I havo nu Ife red for year, from a

bronchial tumble that, wliwiuvt'r I tako
cold or am lAjxist'd to Inclement w fath-
er, nJiows Itsidf by a ery annoying
tickling sensation iu tho throat and by
dltUculty iu bieathlug. 1 havo tiiod a
great niniiv remedies, but none docs so
well m Ayor's Cherry Pectoral which
nlwavs gives prompt mllid in return of
my old complaint. Einust A. Hi-ide-

Inspector of Publlo Ponds, Parish for-r- o

lionnu, La.
" I consider Ayer's Cherry Pectoral a

most important remedy

For Home Use.
I havo tested Its curatlvo power, in my
family, many times dining thu past
thlrtv years, and havo nuier known It
to fall. It will relievo th" j.ot serious
affections of thu throut and lungi,
whether In children or adults." .Mrs.
E. G. Edgorly, Council JJlulTs, Iowa.

"Twenty years nco 1 was troubled
with a diseao of tho lungs. D tois
afforded 1110 no relief nnd considered
my case heirless. I then began to uso
Aver's Cherry Pectoral, und, leforo I
had finished 0110 Untie, found relief. I
continued to tako this medicine until a
euro was effected. I bellevo that Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral saved my llfo."
Bamtiel Griggs, Wntikegau, 111.

"Six rears ago I contracted a severe
cold wfilch settled ou my lungs nnd
soon doveloped nil tho nlntiulng sj im-to-

of Consumption. I had a conch,
night sweats, bleedlnc of tho lltlij;s,
pains In chest nnd sides, and wies so
prostrated ns to be confined to my
bed most of tho time. After trying
various prescriptions, without beuetlt,
my physician finally determined to givo
1110 Ayor's Cherry Peetoral. I took It,
nnd tlio effect was magical. I seemed
to rally from tho first dose of this
medicine, and, after using only three
Imttles, nm as well and sound ns over."

P.oduey Johnson, Sprlugilcdd, 111.

Ayer's Ciierry Peciosal
1

incAnr.D nv
Dr. J. C. Ayor & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Boldb all l.Uki,-UU-

, incvtl. ' Uiaie,vi.

TSs&r f"
ALL THE LATEST SPRIHC STYLE HATS

-- AT -

R, im tiEO(,HE(JAiVS,
bLCXKSsUR III

M'MICHAEL, THE HATTER,
D11-.T- AVENUE.

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
A discount of 10 ht rwii. wnl be c on all

orders sent for Hats n'i 1 -- ;.j of th above ad
scrtisemenl jprr 1 i)r

S. C. DAVIS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
MX VICIINON.hv.

Office nl dror lu Whitehead's Uru "More
Special at tentiQ.iixi. iu diMs of imldicn

WOOD WALLACE,
THE GENTS' FURHIS1IER,

513 4th St., Loui3ville.
The fashions of the day in the Genu' Tarnish,
ne will alwayt be found in m- - star. I am

agent tar the Indianapolis bteam Laundry, the
best Laundry in the vtoitd.

NEWCOMB HOTEL.
MT. VERNON, KY.

This eld and well-kuti- ILkI is suit maintain.
IttR Its fine ruputation. Charges raaseoable. Spe
eiat atuatioa to the travetin; public.

1. 1. NBWCOMII, I'rop,
Sj-t- l. Ml Vernon, Ky,

LOUIS SOHLEGEL,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
1J1CWMO.VJ) . KY.

photographs in .ill ttyles and tires. Picture In

imlia Ink, Crayon an 1 Water Cilors. New de.
sijjns iu Frames j 1 1 Ml. at very

JACKSON HOUSE.
LONDON, KENTUCKY,

CAPT. FRANK B. RILEY, PROPRIETOR.

Thoroughly lUnovated and Kefurnished, lint
class Pari nad Keasoaable Prices. Day ana nighi
Trains. ire mat by I'ouie rirtrsat this 1'opular
IIous. ioi-i- f.

xce, xc:s, xcis 1

I Mill deliver t regular i.uttomcrt in Stauford and
SKinity eter i.iorninK

Al Two Cent Per Pouml !

Accounts n.u-- t be paid at the close of eash week
or when customer omit

9 K I. IIAKKdW.

Jlivsr, feed and .Sale table

V. H. JACKSOK & CO., PHO'RS.

LONDON, K ,

(iood tutnouts nnd saddle harses always for hire
on reasonable term. London u. the inot coat en
ient paint on the railroad to retch places in the
in the mountain sec lion of the Stale. io

"v;" Mr.vKtntj:'naM(iiri scaaWlWisffi Tlrz

Ao Mo PBMY,
DRUGS, BOOKS, STATIONERY,

n a lrmr nmriv t--i r. r rmlAiiui nmivijiuQ, civ.
Physicians prescriptions accurately compounded.

THE LAMEST STOCK OF WATCHES,

CLOCKS, JEWELRY & SILVERWARE.

Ker brought to this market. Prices lower than
the lowest. Watches, Clocks anil Jewelry Ite.

paired on short notice and warranted.

Mo 0 MUFOlST- -

MERCHANT TAILOR
Is Rocoiving His

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
Goods Warranted and aPorfect lit Quarantoad, Give him a Trial

LlUm 1 1LU1,1',M,YN-- ,

SUKtihON DKNTIST,
STAhrUHD, - - Kkntitckt,

OlTice south side Main, twodinirs above Ilepet St,

EDWARD H. FOX.
'ARTIST & PHOTOGRAPHER,

OANVIhI.15, IvY.
His moved to his elegant new building opetile

the postolhve and is better Ihsn eser rearcil to
the putilir with fine pit lures frem

photograph to lifeire. Sinfaitiun guaranteed.

To the Farmers of Lincoln and
Garrard Counties- -

The Stan ford Koller Mills Cmpa) wants )our
wlx.le whmt irop f iSat. and wdl pay in ca.h the
hill'iett inarlet price for it l not sell without
first .fern S jpenntemWnt Putts at the Mill or
theiindfrm-ne- I J lOslllt.

u Pre. Stanford It llr Mills Co

TA3CSS I TAZES I

rjo The Voters of Lincoln County:
1 he t II no ar i r. 4 si r il .n.l I

imli'ih h rr nn' h.' n. I rj'mU ui'i
plraMf comc f rwrd an ' 1 a r'
Vtl T l Nf.WI Nll. s I (

STANFORD FEMALE COLLEGE
SI NrOKU K.

J. M. HUBBARD, A. M., PRESIDEHT.

jfr hci;m. 01

IoiHlay, September 3, '88

( arefullr sele tdo-pso- f teachers Thorough
insira.imn ;.! Ji.iplln lies! methods

Send for circular 41

ji:E j MHfllirmM-r- :

orrib o ffRfM
riHiuiEi UrMisylMi

THC BEST CQUIPPCD SCHOOL FOR
fOUNG LADIES IN THE STATE. '''tjr Ciifufiiie fit J.T. PATTERSON, P'tJt.

RUSINESSQPPORTUNITY
To connect j ou rself with is liouaof ?7 years stand
Ing want to riucaKo tin. iters Ires nl mi IiiIpIII
Kent nnd tnistnnrtlo urtitiemaii to tnlie flieeiitiin
etiarttof our tiuslneas In Ills county III Kentucky
l'resloui eMeiir not n necessity Hie duties
nreesrcntlniiull) pleasant Notsery laborious and
se' nrolltutilH I nil imrtuulars madu knots n iikhi
apl'llcailon .l'lre. f, II. M if,, UMINHTI. II.

CRABORCHARDSPRINGS

Crab Oreli.'ird, Ky.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

Ill Iltuss and Str n Hand in Altendancv from
Jsil)' id to September 11 Kales ureal I y reduced
JS par Ur and lio per arwL and upward

THOMAS NICWMAN. Manager;
J AS. C. K I Ttl, ltesldent Supt ;

g D. n. i:i.Misro.. citk

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE

RAILROAD.
The lireat

THROUGH TRUNK LINE.
To 'l he

SOUTH & WEST
Wuh

SJ
UIi2&Ag ZALAQfE QA.

Louisville
To Nashville,

Memphis,
Atlanta,

Montgomery,
Little Rock,

Mobile and New Orleans.

Newport News & Miss.Valley Co.

Only one change to points 111

ARKANSAS& TEXAS.
EMIGRANTS

SaaMug homes on the lute of this road will receive
Special rates,

See atjents ot this Company far rates, routes
Ac,, or write t(J

C. I AT.M011K. O. I". & T. A.,
Louissilte, Ky'

&53$ t3B&

T
I

i

LUMBER TTAHDI
I have pur hated the lumber vardt of Messrs.

(eorse 1) Weaien an J I M llrnce and ill open
a bi arj st the one purchased of Mr Wcaren
lletides lumber in rouh and dressed, I will isrry
a Ure line of wmdo sashes, dori and sluncles,
laths, ikts and the pn let feme formerly s.IJ by
Mr. Wearen. (ir S f. IIOLkKK

C W. METt tr J IIAVS

METOALF & HAYS.
ATTYS. AT LAW & REAL ESTATE ACTS.

IIAKIIOlMtVIM Kant riM'VII.1 K, K

WMI practice in any s irt 111 lva.tnn Kmtuily
1 . jiallAl.rtn. w( I.M.I !. uj.t. . ...b.kIi . A n

J site traits of ilmlwr, i"l And mineral Unds for
sale. Infnrmslion Inritlshrti on any point and cor
respvftdesKe soIhiim. Ut II

C. A. BENEDICTS CO.,

Well Driller3 A; Pump Adjusters,
STAN I OR P. KY

WW. .In.lr I . fi rn.hrt al
fa. I. r 1 . .

1B7I lima
Lebanon IManii- i- Mill,

BliiiiiiHI
OH t i 1 l'i ,it r I II MIN K

l cs I -- ' hair- - I- - - I M I.
nt Mj I - I a ke's i. in 13 - cc s

I'.a asicr V ri" j- - v e It t ' h u'(,l.iii""! 1 1 (f s h cs I ath ,
i,h Ml Ores' 0 I i 1 ec
Smll r , fi s l r nge' r 'trt

iTHAT FIGHT
Tho Original Wins.
C. V Simmons, Si. Louis, l'rop'r

M A. Simmons Liver Medicine, EssM
'S"i In the V. i Court tiar(ATa').
1 1, Zellin, l'rop'r A. Q.Siminons Llver Heeulator, Jist'd by Zeilin 136"

1 ." ' 'M 'or T )ear"u muiuisTlON. UlLIOlSMtsS.
ITSPrIA,SlCK lUADACMa.l.OS'.
ArraTiTa, Sovu bTosiACM, Ktc.uer 1 11. itcamt, rastor .M,

Adams, Tenn., lTtiles'"!
ujin . snouin nave Men ileiil but

lor your (tenulne M. A. .Sim
mom Liter Medicine. I have
sometimes had to imbstituterjl "e.lln'a atull" for your Medl

Ccwirj cine, out it don't answer the
nurnoii ."sJU' Dr. J. It. Graves, Editor Ttffjllfllf. Monnhli 'I...- - .....

Medicine, and hate used half of It,
ll works like a charm. I want no
hett-- r Liter Itrcmlator and cer
taluly uo more oi Zcilln'a tcutme.

Chesapeake & Ohio!
PULLMAN CANS AND SOLID TRAINS.

EAST
To WfishiniTton, Rlohmcnd and

Old Point Comfort.

WEST
To J..ou.3vilo nnd Oincllnnntl

Connectn ns.iiirert for ail points in thr

WEST NORTH WEST AND
SOUTH-WES- T.

No, 1,
IN KfPKCr Mt Ij, '87. DnlvDaily - x 'tun

I.ve Limns ills 7 00 p m
mill

a 111

Arr Lexington to i p sin n.
lute uiilpriur SiiruiKs. ..)o. ni"

" Ch.irloltsvillc'V.SIJunct 5 o P in 11 4 p 111

Richmond 9 00 p m j j p m" Newport News io j$ a ni, (1 i p m
Old I'nnt Coinlorl '

11 00 1.1 7 01 p m
NorfoU ... 1 1 40 a m 7 40 p inWashington.... 9 so P in H.i p m
ll.iHiioorc 11 5 p m 11 p m
1'hll.idelphla 3 o a 11 j csi a inNew VorW.... a io n ml 6 .0 a iu

Lax mtlnii Dnision I rains run by 11 me
Main Lute I rains east of Hiiiilinton run bs I ittcrn tin.e, uhich is nne hour faster than Centrallime. .

ADDIIIONAL IKAINS-- Nc. , d.uly ex-
cept Sunday, lee Olive llill4u a in. Mt

LexliiKtongjs a ,; arrite alCincinnati via iitchesier 11 ,13a 111,
No. u, dally except Sunday, leave Cinrinnaliloop m. I., xinaion 3 3jpm; arrive ,Mt .surllne7ltlpm,l)Uve HiUo ;.. 11m
No. da ly, lenva C Iifion5, Torcje at 7 00 a m;

Cliarleslon ,1 y. p m; arrite Ashland J 40 p in:Lolnmuus 11 17 i m.
N0.6, daily Wave Ashland 710 a mj srrise at

Cliarustnn 1 1 it a m; C'liiuu V orijc 7 jfc r 111

'Vl'R0 'lejln Cms 011 all ihrmmh trains
Old Dommio Steamships leave Norlork. on Mon-da-

1 uescriy, Wedneaday, Thursday and Satur-day at jo p tn lar New Vcrl .

Tickets R.ues Infnriuati m, etc., apply toIrVct or eor ad 're.
W. C ICKH AM, If. V

"f isei Gen'l l'.its. Ag


